
60 Lahey Rd, Tamborine Mountain, Qld 4272
House For Rent
Monday, 1 July 2024

60 Lahey Rd, Tamborine Mountain, Qld 4272

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 4 Type: House

Karan Keinert

0755455000

https://realsearch.com.au/house-60-lahey-rd-tamborine-mountain-qld-4272
https://realsearch.com.au/karan-keinert-real-estate-agent-from-professionals-serendipity-tamborine-mountain


$890 per week

Beautiful Queenslander overlooking acreage in a very private setting.The home is freshly painted, bright and airy.Main

features:- 3 good sized bedrooms - French doors from 2 leading to the rear veranda- Robes to all- Study nook- Country

style kitchen - modern appliances- Wood burning heater + ducted air conditioning- 2nd toilet- VJ walls, high ceilings and

polished timber floors- Covered entertaining deck- Garden studio with veranda- 2 bay shed - new- 2 x 2

carportsCompleting your home are raised garden beds, fire pit and fruit trees.Prior to applying for this property please

ensure you have conducted your own enquiries, with your preferred supplier, regarding the availability of NBN or any

other service you may require.To view the property, click on the Book Inspection button and register for an inspection

time.You will be kept informed of any changes, updates, or cancellations. If there are no registered attendees for a

particular inspection time, then this time may be cancelled. Therefore, it is important that you register for an inspection

time.To put an application in for a property you must go to the property inspection. You will be given a QR code and

number for your application.Look forward to seeing you at the open home!Please note our Property Management office

hours are Monday to Friday 9.00am-5.00pm.Disclaimer: We have in preparing this information used our best endeavors

to ensure that the information contained herein is true and accurate, however we accept no responsibility and disclaim all

liability in respect of any errors, omissions, inaccuracies, or misstatements that may occur. Prospective vendors,

purchasers & tenants should make their own enquiries to verify the information contained herein.


